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What Is the sweet little flower

Id all the leaf green wild?
O that matt be the Tiolet

The spring's own foster child.
O no, heri the sweetest dower,

I ki ow a ftlrer lilt's flower!

What ib the sweetest little flowor
In all the leaf green wild?

Then It xnuit be the rod, red rose.
On which the sunbeam smiled.

0 no, not hers the fairest dower,
1 know a fairer little flower.

The rote and violet fade and dl
Amid,the leaf wood;

I know a flower that never fades
In silent solitude.

Then name to me this forest child.
The sweetest flower of all the wild.

When gentle spring the violet walcee.
And wood birds sing and brood,

Then waits my wondrous little flowsr
In patient tolltude.

No breath of perfume hour by hour-- Yet

still the sweetest little flower.

all the flowers go to sleep,
When leaf and blossom fall ;

When shrub and tree all mourning stand.
And birds no longer call.

Prom ice and snow then blooms to light
My little flower so white.

Of love within the heart that glows
Cndylnr. , even now,"

This flower that from the silence grows,
Is semblance fair and true.

Free from Its thrall of snow and Ice,
Dear llttlo blossom Edelweiss.

--From tht German.

A Corpse in the Air.

The Paris correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Pre writes; "One of the
strangest and most horrible of sensa-

tional incidents took place the other day
at Puteaux. A party of children who
were playing in the cnvironB discovered
floating in the air, and partly entangled
amid the branches of a tree, a white par-

cel, upborne by meanB of eorae ttventj
or thirty little red toy balloons, which
where attached to it. The attention of
the police being called to this singular
object, it was brought down and the
package opened, which proved to con-

tain the corpse of a new-bor- n infant.
Investigations into the matter brought
to light the following facts: The child
was that of a posr toy-mak- er and hia
wife. Just after the confinement of the
latter the husband had died suddenly,
and all the household goods and chattels
had been seized for rent. The un happy
woman was driven mad by this accumu-
lation ot misfortunes; she killed her
infant, and then went out and threw
herself into the river, leaving behind
her a written paper, in which she de-

clared her intention of committing sui-

cide, and said that she 'had gotten her
baby all ready to go to heaven.' A sad-

der tale, with a stranger termination, it
would bo hard to find. The toy bal-

loons evidently had formed part of the
dead husband's stock in trade."

A Clergyman's Story.

" In the year 1800," said the Rev. Dr.
Dowling, last evening, " four small Bap-

tist Churches were leading a precarious
existence in New York State." Of that
in this city, John Ganot as pastor,
Elder Leland was preaiding over a con-

gregation in Cheshire. The latter, hon-

ored with the title of "hard-shelled- ,"

deserves a position at the head of the
priesthood. Just after the election of
Thomas Jefferson to the Presidency, in
1801, the Elder, impressed with the pro-

priety of an expression ot loyalty by
the entire Baptist denomination issued a
proclamation that all men, " holy and
good," of that faith, should contribute
material for the manufacture of a
"mammoth cheese," to bo given to the
newly elected President. The result was
a cheese weighing 1,450 pounds, which
the Elder placed on his wagon and
started for Washington. People flocked
from all the country adjoining the towns
through which the saintly man passed.
As heT expressed it, " I preached all the
way to the Capital and back again."
Conversions were made along the route
of the pastor and his cheese, snd a great
revival sprang up hi the Baptist
Churches throughout the laud. Mr.
Dowling attribHtes the prosperity of the
church to the eccentric Elder and his
gigantic cheese. From the Xew Fork
Sun.

Billings' Resolutions for 1876.

That i won't borry or lend, espeshily
lend.

That i won't advise anybody until i
knew what kind of advice they are
anxious tew follow.

That i won't wear any tite boots
if i haf to go barefoot to do it.

That i won't swop dogs with no man
unless i can swop two dogs for one.

That poverty may be a blessing, but
if it iz, it iz a blessing in disguise.

That the world owes me a living
pervided i earn it.

That no man shall boat me in polite-
ness not az long az politeness kontinues
to be az cheap az it is now.

That if a man calls me a phool i won't
ask him to prove it.

That i will lead a moral life, even it i
go lonesome and lose a good deal of fun
by it

That it a man tells me a mule won't
kick, i will believe what he says without
trying it.

That the best time to repent of a blun-

der iz just before the blunder is made.
That when i hear a man bragging on

his ancestors i won't envy him, but will
pity the ancestors.

Peter Campbell, of St George, N. B.,
who claims the Scottish title ot Marquis
of Breddalbane, has placed his case in
the hands of three law firms in England
and Scotland. He feels confident of
success, and as the estates are worth
$600,000 a year they are worth trying

for. At tin same time the names of the

claimants to this peerage who have ap.

peared since the death of the old Mar-qu- U

in 1857 Wt been .
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The gamoan Islaads.

osnathlB Deflalte Attest tha Kiss
of BUlaberwer.

One of the most interesting groups of
the South Sea has received scant justice
from recent visitors, who seem content,
for the most part, to chronicle Steinber-ger'- s

farcical performance!. A Prussian
surgeon, however, Dr. Ernst Bohr, at-

tached to a frigate now cruising in the
Pacific, has studied the Samoa to better
purpose.

In an exact and literal sense, these
islands realize the dream ot the Hes-peride- s,

combining all the natural con-

ditions of serene, voluptuous existence
untrammeled by the necessity of labor,
untroubled by peril of any kind. In
such circumstances our northern maxims
lose their significance, for fruit and fish
being always at hand, there is nq im-

providence in living from hand to
mouth. It appears that the weather,
too, is a subject ot indifference, since
there is no season of the year when a
loose palm thatch and a few hanging
mats will not afford ample protection.
No fever is exhaled from the dense fo
liage, nor do any venomous snakeB find
a covert in the luxuriant undergrowth.
On the Samoas, as on most of the South
Sea Islands, no species of quadruped
has ever been discovered, the few do-

mestic animals now owned by the na-

tives, bein descended from Imported
stock. Even sea fowl, which are st
common further south, are here rate.
On the other hand, the Stmuan woods
abound in singing birds aud gay colored
parrots of divers sort. When we add
that the forests largely consist of the
cocoa palm, while the river and bays are
full of edible fish, it will be observed
that these fortunate isles exhibit all the
kindlier features, without any of the
diawbacks, of the tropics.

Dr. Bohr considered the natives of the
Samoas the handsomest race he had ever
tteen. In figure they are tall, slender,
aud usually of perfect symmetry. The
men posstsj a powerful muscular de-

velopment, am! the younger women
have exquisitely rounded forms. Their
complexion is a pleasing cinnamon
brown, nut darker than the skin of
European gypsies. The face is open
and nobly shaped, the eye black, large,
and mild, the lips somewhat sensual but
only slightly protruding, while the black
hair flows over the shoulders in abund-
ant curls. Dr. Bohr is not surprised
that many anthropologists should ac-

count the inhabitants of the Tonga,
Samoa, and Tahiti groups related to the
equally brown Hindoos, and so to the
Circassian race, since as respects beauty
they appear inferior to no variety of
that vaunted type.

A peaceful disposition seems to have
preserved the Samoans from the atrocity
of cannibalism practiced by their neigh-
bors of Papuan stock. Of foreign wars
they seem to have no record, and civil
dissension is Infrequent and never de-

structive. Before the appearance of the
whites crime was literally unknown,
and even the passion for tobacco and
strong drink, and the consequent covet-
ing ol money, have impelled this pecu-
liarly gentle race rather to deceit and
roguery than to deeds of violence. The
white race, which, by every method of
corruption, had undermined the morals
of Samoan women, is now attempting,
through its missionaries, to inculcate
more exemplary principles; but so far
the main result of their labors has been
to divest the natives ot their naive sim-

plicity. Polygamy, however, has long
been abolished. Marriage is studiously
encouraged by the laws, and even the
morganatic unions contracted with the
whites are subject to strin eut regula-
tions.

Although tho Samoans atv, in most
respects, a thoroughly civilized race,
they retain some primitive characterist-
ics. The normal garment of both sexes
is a broad strip of native stuff, dyed
with the most gaudy hues, which is
wound about the loins aud fastened with
a scarf of the same material. Upon the
urgent remonstrance of the missionaries,
this costume is sometimes supplemented
by the younger f emaleB with a circular
cape, having an aperture for the head .

The men continue to tattoo their bodies
above the waist in a quaint checker
work pattern, whose effect is not disa-

greeable. Like the Venetians of Titi-

an's day, the Samoans count it an em-

bellishment to stain their black locks
red. Their dances, to which they are
greatly addicted, are described as sui
generit, being as unlike those of the
Hindoo bayadere or Spanish gitana as
to a European quadrille. They resemble
a ballet, action and mimicry being no
lees essential than graceful motion. The
Samoan have a pleasing voice, and
their singing is melodious. The lan-

guage appears to be soft and liquid ; out
as to its structure, Dr. Bohr is not ex-

plicit. He says it comprises only sev
enteen characters, but as he adds that
it is syllabic, the two statements are
hard to reconcile. Like the Chinese
and most races of Polynesia, the Samo-
ans are unable to articulate the R sound.
Of Samoan history, this traveler could
find no records, and he does not seem
to have attempted to collect traditions.
Neither does he venture to estimate the
number of inhabitants; but as a single
village adjoining the European settle-
ment of Apia contained two thousand,
while several others quite as large could
be found in the immediate neighbor-
hood, the aggregate population must be
considerable.

The chief port of the Samoas is Apia,
and the harbor, though small, is nearly
land-locke- d, and one of the safest in
the South Seas. Here is centred all the
foreign and coasting trade of the ad-

joining islands, which is mainly eon-troll- ed

by Hamburg merehanti. Their

business has attained a magnitude fally
equal to the initial efforts of the Dutch
East India Company. Every year a
large fleet of ships replenishes their
warehouses with European products, and
these are distributed by smaller craft
throughout a circuit of many hundred
miles. For the homeward voyage, ship
are freighted with koprah, or dried meat
of the cocoanut, which Is extensively
used in Germany for the masjpfacture
of oil and soap. To meet the growing
demand tor this material, the German
company has undertaken plantations on
a great scale. As the Samoans can not
be induced to work, it has been found
necessary to import laborers of a more
hardy and savage ttock from distant
islands, who, on their arrival at Apia,
are subjected to a kind of peonage.
The development of this system must
prove prejudicial to the free inhabitants
of the Samoas, but the Hamburg mer-

chants are practically masters of the
islands. It is true they tolerate the
semblance of a Government, intrustea
to seven chiefs with provincia' subordi-
nates named consuls, but Germaa influ-
ence based on the absolute control of
imports is bo decisive and irreeistable
the attempt of Steinberger, or of any
other foreign adventurer, to thwart their
interests would result in bis summary
expulsion from the islands..

Unparalleled Suffering.

A Wrecked Ship's Crew JCatlag; the Lleer
of a Corpse On of the Nnniber Dies of
a llroken Heait
Th unrviviim rf tli. s.t-.- r f ! t,;

Great Britain, who recently reachedt;.,.i an - . :t,i -- . t ...tr.jjntijjwn, icu n iciiiuiu niurj 01 uuiier--

lng. The vessel was bound from Dolry,
N. S., for Liverpool. She sailed on the
11th of February, laden with a cargo of
pitch pine timber. The weather was
fine, aud continued so up the 16th of the
month, when she was overtaken by a
terrific gale, which continued, with
scarcely any intermission for days. On
Friday morning, the 3d ult, when in
longitude 24 west, and latitude 48 80
north, or about 000 miles from the Irish
coast, the vessel was struck by a tremend-
ous storm. She had before this shown
symptons of becoming water-logge- d,

nd on the day previously the Captain
had put all hands to the pumps, and she
was to a great extent freed; but this did
not avail, and before the masts could be
cut away,

sux CAPSIZED.

The Captain had previously ordered
the men aft on the poop, so that in the
event of disaster occurring they could
escape into the mizzen rigging, and
fourteen of them managed to do so, but
the Captain and the remainder were
thrown into the sea. The Captain, after
a tevere battle with the elements, was
also fortunate enough to reach the rig-
ging, and the fifteen remained in that
position nearly an hour, when, the mam-topma- st

and the mizzenmast giving
away, the hulk righted itself. Those
who had escaped drowning clambered
upon about twenty feet of the poop
deck which was left, and there they
were doomed to remain for over eight
days.

The Captain, upon perceiving the
chance of the vessel being waterlogged,
thoughtfully directed that a quantity
of provisions should be stored in the
booby-hatc- h, and this was being done
when the ship capsized. The second
mate, Absalom Chilcott, and the steward,
James Barbour, were indeed down in
the cabin at the time for the purpose of
bringing up an additional quantity of
bread, and were never seen afterwards.
The provisions which had been stored in
the hatch were thrown into the sea by
the upsetting of the vessel, and neither
food nor drink remained for the susten-tatio- n

ot the survivors. Saturated with
water and covered with every wave, they
were thus left in mid ocean incapable
of attempting escape beyond the hoist-
ing o! a piece of sail upon a spar, with
the chance of attracting the notice of
any passing craft.

SATING TUB LIVER OF A COBP8S.

They were reduced by hunger and
starvation to such a pitch that they were
at length compelled to drink each other's
refuse, and when the cook died, on the
seventh day, he was cut open, his liver
taken out and divided. One of the ordi
nary seamen next succumbed; and on
the evening before the rescue of those
who survived, the Captain's son, Robert,
and a young man, Wicklof, died. The
Captain had alternately hugged the two
boys to his breast to preserve them from
the piercing cold, and his own sen died
while in his father's arms.

DIED OE A BROKEN HEART.

Shortly before the cook died a steam-
er, with black funnel and bulwarks, brig
rigged and not over large it is believed
she can be identified passed within a
comparatively short distance, and was
hailed, but ihe took no notice, and pro-
ceeded on her voyage. Up to this time
the cook had maintained a hearty spirit
and was the most cheerful of the desolate
party, but he afterward drooped, and,
the Captain thinks, diei of a broken
heart, induced by the presumed heart-
less conduct of those on the steamer. A
bark was also sighted, but she was at too
great a distance from the wreck to dis-

tinguish it or the signals displayed. At
last the ship Greta came upon the wreck,
and, with great difficulty and much
gallantry, took off the surviving eight.
N. Tn Mercury.

BXXAs ualik ureaa tne Dreaa in J

small pieces, and moisten with milk or
a little warm water; season with salt,
pepper and nutmeg, adding a little fine
age or parsley and a small piece or

butter ; mix and form into small cakes or
balls; roast with beef or coiokeis, or fry
after matt ii a 'skilht,

Multum In Parvo.

A woman's heart ii just like a litho-

grapher's s'one what Is once written
upon it can not be rubbed out Thack-
eray.

If wisdom were conferral with this
proviso, that I mtut keep it to mysslf
and not communicate it to other, 1

would have none of it. Seneca.
Poor wine at the table of a rich host

is an insult without an apology. Urban-
ity ushers in water that needs no apolo-

gy, and gives a zist to the worst vintage.
Zimmerman.

As the most fermenting in a vessel
works up to the top whatever it has in

the bottom, so wine, in those w ho have
drunk beyond the measure, vents the
moat inward secrets f Montaigne.

Gross and vulgar minds will always
pay a higher respect to wealth than to
talent; lor wealth, although it be a less
efficient tource of power than talent,
happens to be far mere intelligible.
Colton.

Some intermixtures of vain-gloriou- s

tempers put life into business, and make
a fit composition in grand enterprises
and hazardous undertakings. For men
of solid and sober natures have more of
the ballast than the siiI.H icon.

The love of glory, ths fear of shame,
the design of making a fortune, the de-

sire of rendering life easy and agreeable,
and the humor ot pulling down other
people, are often the causes ot that valor
so celebrated among men.

What ft Ann Inn Vimr Miinir is u?oi- -

"

r ;. ,UllIl it .,. , . , . . .. .

" " "" h"" " " "
sing swaggering sons about it what
is it, nine times out of ten, but murdtr
in uniform? Douglas Jerrold.

It is necessary to mako war with five
things, with the maladies of the body,
the ignorance of the mind, with the pas-

sions of the body, with the seditioaa of
the city, and the discords of families.
Pythagoras.

Virtue is shut out from no ono; i he is
open to all, accepts all, invites all gentle-
men, freedmen, slaves, kings, and exiles;
she selects neither house nor fortune;
she is satisfied with a human being with-
out adjuncts. Seneca.

A weakness natural to superior and to
little men, when tlicy have committed a
fault is to wish to make it pass as a
work of genius, a vast combination
which the vulgar can not comprehend.
Pride says these things and folly credits
them. Chateaubriand.

Twilight hourl whose mantle is the
drapery of dreams, and who hast ever
been in poetry life's holy time; those
who went want to steal upon us, as thy
sandals were of dew! how sadly comes
the rustle of thy step, in tho decaying
seasons of the year. Willis.

Peregrination charms our senses with
such unspeakable aud sweet viricty,
that some count him unhappy that never
traveled a kind of prisoner, an i pity
his case; that, from his cradle to h.i old
age, he beholds tne same still, still, still,
the same, the same. Burton.

In the use of the tongue Goth hath dis-

tinguished us from beasts, and by the
well or ill using it we are distinguished
from one another; and therefore, though
silence be innocent as death, harmless
as a rose's breath to a distant passenger,
yet it is rather the state of death than
of life. Jeremy Taylor.

At our request Cragin & Co., of Phila-
delphia, Pa., have promised to send any
of our readers gratis (on receipt o! 15
cents to pay postage) a sample ot
Dobbin's Electric Soap to try. Send
at onc.

A Bargaiu iu Body Type. The
Iowa Pbintino Company wish Ub to gay

that they havu six hundred pounds of
this style of Bourgeois type on hand,
which they will sell at a reasonable
price. It is in tolerably good condition,
well sorted up, plenty of capitals, email
capitals, italic and quads. Write to the
Iowa Printing Company, Dee Moinei, for
price. Term?, cash.

To Farmers. A Mollne wind-mi- ll for sale,
by the IOWA PRINTING CO.,

1)26 M0IS.
Vegetlne. By Its use jou will prevent many

of the diseases prevailing In the spring and sum-
mer season.

tVAfl an Expectorant, Eilcrt's Extract of Tar
and Wild Cherry has no equal, as It removes the
phlegm and soothes Irritation.

Fluid Lightning instantly cares Neuralgia,
Nervous and Hick lie adache. Rheumatism and
all nervous pains. Drugglets keep It.

Iaterestlnaj to Musicians. A Whitney tIlolmea Cabinet Organ will b sold a, a reasona-
ble price by tho IOWA PRINTING CO..

Dxs Mousse.

Send to BARTER & KING, 5ft! Walnnt street,
Des Moines. Iowa, for a catalogue of the Donee-ti- c

Paper Patterns. The most stylish and best
flttlag Pattern ever sold. Catalogues free to any
address.

For Sale. A new. So. 6 Harris safe never
been used. Price. S90. rash

IOWA PRINTING CO.,
Dss Montis.

tIf yooi horse is low-spirite- has a rough
coat or a bad appetite, give him a tablespoonrol
of Uncle Sam's Condition Powder twice a day, in
wholesome food, betng csrefnl tc curry and rab
him well, and gtve nlm good quart is, and yon
will soon be gratified at the improvement in his
appearance and condition.

Catalogues of the Domestic Paper Patterns
sent free to any address. HAKTEti A KING,
5C2 Walnut street, Des Moines. lows.

lyThe foolish man built his house upon the
sands, and the rains came, and tb: foods washed
it away. Another foolish man bought a sew har-
ness and continued to us: it without oiling or
cleansing it, until it became hard and brittle, and
one day, when in the midst of harvest, the har-

ness broke and he was compelled to drive to town
and lose half a day or more in having; it repaired.
Bad he taken eood care of his harness by using
Uncle Sam's Harness Oil when occuion required
he wonld nave avoiced the loss of time and tem-
per, and been greatly the gainer in both comfort
and money, and his harness would have lasted
much longer. Emmert Proprietary Co., Chicago
I1L, manufacturers. For sale by harness makers,
drngglsu and dealers.

Level Beet.
We are sure it pays to do your "level best" at

all times, as whatever ia worth doing at all la
worta doing wall; as an lllastration, themann-factareno-f

tme tamoma Charter Oak Stoves have
always aimed to bay the best material, employ
tae seat workmen, and make the best rtrtihlTStow that eeald be prodsced, aad the resale la,
the Charter Oak has attained a popalarity

to the history of Itarts.

Nothitf la more sensitive than ta urinary tr
fas i, tisy are the Sitcrer of the body. as4 !x

tbey are dogred the work a'ose. Dr. Grta
King's Cure acta oa the bladder and kidsc-y- .

clfasses the blood of all foci matter, prevvcu
asd carts gra tl asd srup'lve dlseessa.

Central Teaet Ceae.
!ci&i!Sc Investigation combined Ui '.uc

exigence, has enabled tt 3icsfac:srr of It
Central Dry II op Tea to oZt to the pet lie a
yeast that stands unrivaled Is every parties I r
Tc rapidity with wtuch it is superseding i.
other ycai I the very betl '. Cisce that can l
uhtalsed it Its popalirl'.j. Itlt tin fo'l wrapped,
acd every pcki;e warrauted iolv iaiUftc'loc.
Try It and yoa w II m aa other

Dr. Scbenck'a .HLudrU it. tuedlee. The
tacdard remedies for alt dlx-aie- of the lsar

ire cuaxcx.'s Pulmonic Smcr, Svuaxca's sit
WeidToji c. and :cuBicB.'t Xan&eaki Piua.
and II Ukca before the lacs axe dcelnijcd.
peedy cure ! effected. To these three raedi'

clnrs Dr J II. bchct.ck, uf I'ciliJrlphia. own
hit unrivalled success In the treatment of pul-

monary dlrestes. The Pulmonic Syrao ripens
the morbid matter In the lanes nature throw It
off by an easy expectoration, for when the ph'rn
or matter Is ripe, a slight couch will throw it os.
the patient has rest and the lung begin to heal
To cnaMe tho I'ulaaonlc Jjvrnp to do this,

chenck's Mandrake Pills aad rc&rsrk's c

Weed Tonic mutt be freely nred to clea&tr the
ftomach and liver. Schenck's Mandrake I"!ls
act on the liver, removing all obrtractlons. relax
he gall bladder, the btle starts freetv. ant the

liver Is Sion rei.cved. Sea vttv Telc
la a gentle stimulant ane alterative, the a'kail ot
which It is composed mixes with the f-- J and
prevent seu-in- g. It assists the digestion by
toning up the stomach to a healthy conclt'on. so
that the food and the I'ulmoit'c wt,l mske
good blood; then the lut.gs heal, and the patient
will surely get wcl' If cate ts taken to prevent
lreh cold. All who lh to consult Dr Scaecca,
cither personally or by letter, can io so at bis
principal office, comer of Mith acd Arch street.
Philadelphia, every Monday, hchenck's saeHI.
cine are sold by all druggists throughout the
cocntrr.
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16 MILES OF

SOLD DUBIN& THE TEAS 1875.
EVERY STOVE 18

mSESlTH? BECOHmXKDED

vTIlEBETEB USED OK SOLD

As Absolutely Without a Fault.

Our New Sizes
Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 aid 4

iffi i. UEVELOK COE3ATI0I

Convenience,
Neatness

Economy,
And all the essential points that

to make ap the

MOST PERFECT COOHII! STOTS

Ever offered to the pmblic.
MADE ONLY BY

EXCEL8I0R MANUFACTURING CO.
Noi. 613, 614, 616 618 27. sCsi. St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
SOX.33 XTT"

ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS.
Of Fancy Cenuuntal CarUs. wltti Eanfe. loc.

J Ail. J. H lluftd. N.- - n Kn fo. N Y

SH-mFn-

TS
ttzr-fcz- z

... Uj.t.fl.. Id. .u.i
i i Vrtr. Brain aol CLrunU D!.. A '-lj aw

cure ftranLt Tai.L fait. er Circular., t .
.lict.l'H l'.fU.io:C.aael.L4a .CHH'AI'.tl ILL.

CppP From Tfcorourhbred Light Ilraluiina
LllUu. suil I'artndfje Cochlua. meek war

rallied pure, aud satlrlactlun gu.-xrai-i

COOC .teed. Prices tu suit the times.
jLUlld. S.

"
FEE. Plillo. Champalmi Ci.. III.

CUfCCT VoT ,eed- - SeTen rarTetles. Tnu- -

0" Lb I tturami. Also plants of all a
rlclles In season. For term Ac.

I U I n I UCO'Pbllo. Cbampaltrn ''p.. Ilia.
YfiHNr liCU Wanted to learu TVlt-Kraprj- e

lUUnU ITlLllMtuatloae furnished. tJteaar
promotion snarantecd We supply all operator
hired by Metropolitan snd American Dlstr.Cf
Telegraph Co's. Chlcajm. Particular fre-- . Addrct
N. W. TKLKORAril lXTITtTK. .IntiesYlU. Wt

eflsVSff. "
r--
c Ontamalml... . . Wnllnr'.- italr .rnce. mciuaioji i Centennial

bound In rnrdalltna form.
J-gysin-

gin (a beauty). 2 00.
cedent tnany address on receipt ofmw a I'rice Everr Child and nverradnlt

wanta one. CENTENNIAL M'F CO .
93 Waahlngton St.. fhlcaao. III.

MONEYTo Loaa in Iowa, pastern Nebnuka, aailNorthwestern Missouri,Upon ImprnYtd farms In sums of Vit)o ntiupwards, for a term of J to years; interest at liper cent, payable seaol annually.
Funds supplied on short jroncz.
School Monde Wanted. Applytn

BUHNOAM A TULLETh.
Council Bluffs. low.

250
We ofer exti aordlnary Inducemente New Seren

,nl1 ,ron '"'. oTerstiuBR bass Pianos,
with Kosewovd case and tarred legs. lori3&-Box- ed

and delivered at any K, JL Depot in Cni-caz- o

Terms of pays ent. $ cash, remaiacer.
rlA B0?th,Jv II x d HO moatbly: or

!. c, atd 1r.er)j Send for eataJorae
TJU.O'i.1 fIP'EUon. RECD'S TKalPLK OFMUSIC, 93 Tan Bonn St., Cn!er. x.r.cu

Tfee Harltnsva Bryaat k Mrsttn

Sifttzrimtrfa

ld&ft(etamrMty.. :!M
0 (V

Telegraph Institute !
Fell Comnerdal Life Scholarship. S59.se.

Only a part of the Tuition for teleraahio; de-
manded when the student en its school, the bal-
ance when he shall hare obtained a salaried po-
sition aa oaerator. For full particular, addr ee

O. BUKGB4S. BmrUajrtoa. Iowa.

Best uAppn Aawrks,er

nies.t OttlJOW
BUY DIaMCTfrom tae jrrower, poetan ot

paid, and eet freeh, tree aad rcliabli
seeds. 1 cab sad shall beat asr first la S atari r
la qiallty aad low ericas. 8eaa for T eeaartfij
niastrated Seed Catalafae aad Garden Glide
free. 8aeeJsl prkee U gardener. Address SV
H. isTPMWAt. Stf4 nrwir. HMMri, IU,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

jBTJIT

'DEE QUwgjE
SEWING MACHINE!

--AJN"I r A.V3D I-I- O.

i "l i i
The lh-p-- t FlrsMla. Litrht Kaonta; and Kllj

Xhna;;rl Mi utile Nnln? Harbin In lhr orid.
WK .IVK 1. VH.E M'Hi' Si- - T A.H r X. WHXS

J ie4 V U'iIIMCh Ot T,Al : r : s ,,.
1 ct vJk- $ MTKIM ' '? -.- - 4 tlp5e If t , lU

ntf for our Circular end l.at I'ricee
for Cxh. JlgrnU tl&ntrd Kirrjhrr.

Til fmill ir sooiu CHiiisTiTisioo.OO in Gold Coin Reward.

Sarsaparillian and its Associate:

s See aa4 fell ae They OtUtf

Oermr after L'slag a rev Doeee '
DR. RADWAT8

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

erinta. l!MrrnrN .. irt.atalae6ir; larM t4 fcult --f Saab a4 bm1m, k
h treaath larM. trrUM lrf. " '" '""

a mora Sr araMM! ar vauitrakik. 4 4lfUak
mlm aa4 antart4 ttr. awtt.a rraah o4 lfra.s- -

k Dtaearaaa ,r tru. ItMab. riafUa. U aaia
laaasalaax an Ui!U, ta arw H troiUtirtt4
eel alavd apfaar.-- a u. a ' . altarra ar aaWaf aalar.

r raaaaa fraa'a Tns 11 liaaaar taraais im enura
ajtlhaal raja ar aeaJ-il- tiula ar aa aajlfeaat. aa at

4. Harka4 ftmlaaU.a f a,aaatllr a trtatj af a
ealaalary waak.alaj 4leLar(M(if iSkm4 tal ar)t lit
aaraJatr or ;rmaarai nrt IviimJ :r.afii aatukitaa
laCia aaw.Wm (aj. aa rbactMaJ Urmw; raaaare
In M MtaraJ orgaaa

a V allow Usta a U.a tl.lu aT It.. iaa.aai tfcaiaranae
safraa arTrkac ' xt u" aaa4 to a tl.a. tlalt
aaa baallh aolar

5. TboM nSirla( from atU ar alaarataS laaa w
SaVaral. will raallx r.i Wa.ul la ((ataUafl rraalj
Ska Wnjfh fhlffm ar laorm frma l. ".at. air aatU. kraai
r wlaiyit-a- . threat tr ta4 4 ma ' a, af Ua rra.a

wf Mlk, (aa.ral laeraaaa I Mrragta Wiiraa(bvl lb. ay
he, .tofrfa af alffct awaau a&4 faiaa a4 taaUaa af
VwakaMS araaai Ih. aaklta. U(. a&aaH.r. le aaaaaUwa
wf aeli aad rhilla. acuta af .3aUn. bi4 irikUa4
Mni;iml ( mi!i oi I'taf 4.wa or arlfiat la tha uarm-lag- .

All Urfaa Suuaaataa irmt-WtB- (Ta4aai.r a4 .aralr
Slaafr-fi- r

7. Aada? aftaraa. a SansaPARILLIAR U
laata. aaw ala er ralareist t.allli wit afu-- aa ih
alaodlimrrKt. U atrattt a&4 ptrllj. !. Jt 4lala
laa, at4 all foralfB aaJ laipar d.r.iu, nad., taaara
tUMtt, hard lain;.. !.. b rault4 away anJ It. im.iaiaaauuaJ aai haalth;. alrar. Ir .. jU.rtl aaraa.
atraal. akla diaaaa. iraJnaU di.."S. Ia caaaa wh.rs tfia .jiuia baa ba aalltal. aa4
Msraary. (jalrk.tlnr. Corrwi. aUln.u (t .. r.rlaelfl.
waaitat at U.a .araaanltaj umitu4 la
aavacaaaa with lfyd. af fctaaaa,) haa aa.
Waaotaa JfaitJ la thm bou. jomta, ale . rau.lns ari- - af
lha koBU. rlektU, .final runaturti. ronUrll ut. whila
rw.lllina. rarvooM ..in., u.. th. S IU iAltl IV
MAN will railt. a.r U di-.i- u tul ..Urtulaau.
lb rlrof af U li..aa fr&ra It. 'u

S-- If Utaaa wta ara taklaa u.m m IkIc. fir Ib. .ara
af Chronic. tru(ul.i. or rifcitn. aia.. ho..r ! w

af ba tht nr.. (aal t:ur. auJ ta4 ih.ir (.s.ral h.altk
lajprurlDf. thalr 6aak anil w.lf M .. kiaItiots, It la a .araalfo thai lha aura la rrar'a.la( la
lhaaa Jiataaaa tha ptot a.th.r acta tait.r ar wora tl--

fires of th. dla.aa.la act iactl.. If nt arr.ata-- anJ dru.a
frara tha tlnod. it will apr.aJ aai rnatiao. t uo.l.rmlD. th.
aonaUtatton Ai oo a tha H AK H t KI I.I.I A 51

aaakas tha ra'j.nt 'fat U:ur ' .rj hoar ; wil; !
katt.r an 4 larraaaa In h.allh. .ti.afji atJ Cat.

Tha (raat fowr of tlila r.mtdrla In alaraa. thai thrtata
aati aa In Cuaanmrtl.a af tf.. l.usia an TuUrnlmi
Fbthlala. rvrofula. nihllalil Ihaaaawa. Wuiia, t(.&.r-Ua- a

and L'lratinn f tha Klda.ra. IhaUw. hu-- ( of
Watar (tntaati.Boaa nli.f aTorird whr. rathaui. Lara
t h nl (Kd. Aam .w.w iftK th. r.lnf.l arr&tlAM i

aalna lhaaa lu.tmm.nU). dlaaoltlnt .tan. In tha bladd.r, '
aai IB aJI caaai of Infitiataatlon af ll UtadJ.r and Kid I

s. larhronlc ra..f Jyororrhaa and lurlna diaaaaa
la to mora. snl... h.rJ luistw and trrhtlold aleara. la

aTotaj; la tnrl aora throat, aleara. and la liWrtlia (
taa laait. la drr-l- . rcaamatiaa. rli. In ta.r-ari- al

daalt It I. la tf a. umtl.foata.of diaaaaa whart
tfct haman hod. haa Vuai a rnnrl.ta wra, aad wtar.
STtnr hoar cf.aUu tea I. tartar, otrala thl. fraat racaadt
Aallaafaa tl wwni.rnaat aad of U- - Uk. II

is la tn.h ea.a. wh--r atl th Jwam of .atatM anaal
rat a!T rrvtn tha anfraaai. and 1 Ita w.al.rrat. alax
taparaatsr.I afufj. It rrai r. Ih hatal... ta a a. lift
aad n.w .aiit.nr wlra thi. rat r.atadj ttaada alama la
MS aalf bt and pwwrr.

Ia tha ordinary tkia dlaaaaaa that trtrj .aa It w)ara wj

lass srraala' with, a f.w da IU in meat tttm. aad a Srw
waStlas la tat B.rt at raiata4 forna. w.rk a pansaeael

Tboet aSirtad with aSraala tla.aaaa ar.oH pareaaas S

eesksesenatalnlBf o&adcaa bout, rrii SIS r Mia
tta kMtla. r ft (at UHUa. BaiS S

aneciaaa

RA1WAY'S

READY RELIEF
Will AiTord IimUmt i:a.

nmissiTir" or tiik kiohet",
IaflXAMMATIDN Or TIIK Itl.AIiIiKn.

INFLAMMATION OF Tllf. I1UVI Lt.a
L)M)i:nn: Tilt x.t o

OSUi TBBOAT. UirriCCI.T IlKLATHIMi.
rAUiTATioN or riii: ni.Aiir,

UTSTEK1CH. CHOLT Dim III Lit 1 A

OATAJUUL Orn,L'ZA. IIKADAHI
ixxrroaaiK. mumph. :;r.vn.u, ia.

WMXOMATtMU. COLD L1II1.I. AfiVE CIIII t.S

las seeUaatlta of tht Heady HHt. ir.v u uisarter eairt waara tha naia ar diBealtf ailau will r.r
sees aai Maaf.n.

Twtaty Srofe la half a tnnlr f wat.r will, la U.
ssaeata ear CKAMPH, urAsMf. foLH STOMA' U
KABTBCKN. rlICK HiuAIMr. UK. M AKK1U.A, IH

KMTEHT. COLIC. WIND l Till: SOVM.Lt. arj at.
UfTRNALrAIN9.

TTBTalafiahrtaJdaJwa7tearT7aUti..f RADWA V
SUXUsXaTwiLh than. A Uwdnj. la Mi will j;nskskasss sr palaa fraat thanct cf wur
IT IS BETTKM THAN YHXStCU I1KAMOT OR R9

AS A &TtMi;i.AN T

Paiea 68 CssU. Hold Uy Drueslata

DR. RADVVAY'S I

IGEATHlG PILLS
nrfsatly a.si. lata, aiafaatlr aiat wita i.i,n .
nlaa, pariff . aWaaa aad atrBrtti.a lUHWl T

aflBalJS. far u airaef all iianrd.ra 1 tl -
Lirar, Bovalt. Kidaa.. If'aa'l.ra. r. j ....
essa. uoaaupauoa. 1 n-ji- r. iii.r-- i 9 r,

UUowSBwM. Blllin. .r. laSaataaCn .' "niwS. aaS ail rroa-m- nl tl tha lnr-- i v . a

raaatS to tfact a fwttira n rariT mi.i -- 'tag aa satreary. miaaral r J.:triyc. lrtt
Saa7Owarr. th fclUwin rrs;vx& ri.n.( 'rwv

Sfaaes sf tta Dieaaura OrtJt
v"u.ti;ai.a lawara run, faJla.aa if tka Bla4 la ta

Und. JLtit tr f tht PU9vh, !i titt lltanirara. D rtat FWS. fgHuNor Wcht la l VraarX rVr Ar uta.
lioaa Hakiaf er J"tt?r1-!- t at tka Pit f tl. fa-ca- tl

wiairs!jj f th IIra4. Hmr4 xtA thSirt't Bra-ute- .

flntunsf at tha !in. feet ,r n&'tXaa; SiuI-.- h

baa la a Ir m tattsre. Iitsafa. af V,ai.a. 1X4. r ffaW
vrfcrtt Kihi. rrr and fnll f'ali ia Ilad IH',.
Tf rf Ptr7irt, TtllTWa-- a. af tha aa-- i Eja. TaJa
a t-- Wi.. 0n. Link, aai Bai HuV. f Ilia.
Saral( la ta r"Uah.

A liwdw sf MAI WAT' fit.MJt - i.tjtSrea tnza aJI tha alw a aaa4 4ir-d.- r frlrr-- 1"
ara'aarrKti )I.D BY tmrOQI'T

Keaad rALir. TSl'K."
Mil eaa Uuar nan; ta HA DW7 aft Cft. !'..WarTa at reel Jfrm Turk liftman. ini

McaasJs artll t it rr
IT(TJTK,S FOB

W.A.Drown&Co's
UMBRELXtAS

philaiki -- ti: .- -j .sr. aftrt. r,
Taailt e. asarSe-- l 'Vri r-- ffoa.r tl- - .

UA m1
143 4 150 Wihesi-aT- ., aev Mesne-e- t, CHIClOa
Too will Sad lee. state, bat taora reel crmtori. I baa

aaoj awiMi of arrwatr prrVranloaa aad htoT prtcaau

fl.50 to $2.00 A DAY,
leeeralisa- - fo Rra. THOMAS KKXDRICK. Prr

WOOD'SIOTELT
34 aad 36 E Waahlnartoa St., CHICAGO
Orpoalfe Field. Lelter A fo kettil Dry Goods f

Store, asd adjo'alnz D. K. risk's Wholesale
Mlll'nery Store.

CEO. 8. PALMER Tate of City Ho'el). fieri.
O. AI)S. Proorltor.12

vmi
Kspisre retarzea iitElastic Triss cerfesalT. dArael n tkt. Xe

pana ea-- aaneraKC iux cvw. MKt M sb all. LIT- -

esJarsfree. c. J. KSIPJMtt.iHwCi csjclii

the

Prcrlpthr

JOHNSON. CLA1CK V CO. .
14 1 t "f -- !. I Mm. iii

re.' ' e j 0(
I iff .' t I- - ; osVUtjn ce ! tr t - r ttkai

, if . t lifniK ly ; t :

)ia K.. r say
tj s-ii- i . a Ik: b7 k a-- t - f a t !

cumIWI IftlM care r'S"' ! J!ret - i.'e Fn Kvre' i n i ktl tlre!' U 'mp t ( Uk UoW-- f itiT-B-i siit Jer C- - i a; tt--i- f t , a
!t )ricruuMi-- M i a i.. ti.i jpvtnr cat a "tj .hi r t r f ,c a
S i If jt L I l l'fHt'.'.4ftrfUfr !' Bt 9 a . tt Ma B t'aj--

d ar j.t'' k Ulna,
! ,'it tS i '1 aa.' !. wr; a ; a k r

i;fif rtnMn if f t 'kafj.
c 1 1 tin 'a . a - j-- t t;.a t f a

a fe . a : .r ra . a
4 r. Ma T J t I I'RN - 1 T.A a.(,u .

L1ECURE TOUR UNO PATENT
l' T' f war rKla la i aed tl

." ; ef" e akii kaa atari! or fart1 aa4
ar- -! fr m kr rntnrH .tea 14 'a W .

ture ht j!at. aad .r l&il tl ' ? 4-- tc, r . b kair not frat.d lal , ll.lU
a&d who it a r tha Saitr-o- . atlwlJ u sJf!' it it to thf r adiai taf t r.vr.pn4 ll iT,t:cra.rit Ur ( ar i art ri ai e4

O'Smi tiQ. na frntsJ-- a

. K. I'l I ltl.lM MolnM.U.
STEKLLNG

BURIAL CASE CO
1

STERLING. - ILL.
v K ara tha OM-- fat'.-r- r to tha It tJ .talaati lull. 1 " I V'.T t.f

Ornamental Work.
Mrnd for ( rrn'ar and IVe IJ.t Itara taatr l.i in t.abit a 'a . n of

Triioiinp, Linings and Sbroofli

--- jG
imi .1

uUr?

SJ fe.A I Jtl 3trk "
MaBr- - "m jr nr.MVance esaaaaaaaaV LaV-- i

CULTIVATOR samsmsmav vT ' u
1bPS tteaayTSBMjaa OAiiiiStt

iifKitt: x iiiMnsv M I 1 I N f 1 1 j

t jl''a VsriiM

r& --al tVZlahRamfal
r rtrtfa.ftTCaaaVrf Tl'fwt:; "t.u TfslwiaBmamTrV Hj9fzzrFimSiiTfif'--i.

.
"afcfi I 9mlmt

sKmsrrLSx Ha. ataaV.
f "'stwl.amaaaT

MJ3Q .f atliwJr .maaal .o
r

lc inhi .wEeMsmsm

vMs!X ''vPVsav

'Itooma with Itoafd, f'Otr J .da; Itimt
wl'hout IloarJ. SI () to lilOa Chj fm- - Hat
tiurm.t In ).c Vr

t'uriirr f Ink. mill I'rwtlrt la ,

Him ih.t. i in CHICAGO.

Dr. Whittier;
617 St. Charles Street, St. Loi'N. Mo.

Ar.falarira.t..i. .ft..W4. (. .... a., v a.nM.Mla ta rI..U..uM.r Vau.rai vt iwaual lAaaaMi aa.ar t" rat.)... la at U., a. .11 tr-"-i - 4 .11
a--J rMt4i. ka.Sypriilit. Qonorrhqia. Ota at. Slrittara O'ttlia,
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d.rt 1 W v. 1 r x riattf.1. to .ar XirU I ,4M
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Ev.ry wromanwtnlait 10
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A aoln K pantClotn an) ri.l lllcil.na 30 raa.

chaata Soartairlnia ftanlaa..'! tar CO eaota. itla

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
llmCTMl rra It . tt. to ..' r .. Uto ab
J f .' ni Vfh. av rf a a- - .1, riN.. .4. s
r arrr 'bM.rrr ftr.i Wa.n4 M,tol rif.. Am
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CariTaAi.atxrjtr ax.
iaT:TUT

700 Chestnut St. S. Louis Mo.
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National Hand Corn Planter
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UKO-- DUaUHUZ. !OftA.
LU STY1.E of Soda UTi rr Appaata-tMo- r-

2o3jTi'y repaired a:.d r3satilat reflsaed. He- -j

3Ira should t attended to 'rsaeduly. to he
ready hea the sta-o- n o;-- rc 1e tet oar ap--'

ira:u to IM Ib pressure, and warrast them ia
erery r prct.

IW)a yrltitlng'Co. U aoToaa eCt
IK OL':stsa Ti.tuoa: the te.'eB&al 8xe

bltluB. yoi taoald ohtala a tfvr of HtTyT"
1LLUTKAT21 PII1LAUKLPII1A ulJiDB
AM CET'X'AL IIHClOKT. wttA flaVS
pMctlcti lafcratatloD Is a ccsovrchtrcstv? term
than all other ccstblced. scccaspaaicd by a
Uree axd atthtEtlcXap tf tt cry la Ck
ble doth, ifc; pcckcMccat. V.e; :a Uerataa,
SCc; cloth. ?!c Poitjge &e. Jcha 1. iiSaf,
St . 9th etreet. rMAttelp.la,
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